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customs*]
hnrS'ii V ’ r?ared the gipsy, ns with a he sprang to his elbow, and
Ëî?t£ï w* 0thc/8 *?e9’ "For weeks be 
bore the blue marks of my fingers on his 
windpipe, and had it not been tor the coin
ing up of two of his keepers he would neverfcrVIworuidbhfjytLD-,vLm Klad of it “now 
ror I would bare baulked myself of mv re-o.Zlv • Wil1'” he added mo*
calmly, , to-morrow you and !I will tro downtb, atrC.nm,r.°i »«*"heriTÆ
the stream, and I will show you a row of 
pon«M bouses, whose black .nd fireless 

L® 8S°ne ?n hj the summer sun and 
fiffS* hy ‘he winter blMt. These rmned 
Sïïîl? K .0n0f ‘,he winter lodgings of our 

°ut out of revenge for what I did to 
S?| j"? them down and drove us from 
Crtt Snow filled the air and lay two 
ÎStÎP ?n the ground the day he came 
witn nis slaves and turned our tribe adrift, 
ud never since has he allowed us to pitch 
tent or light fire on his land. But the curse 
if “•“» the curse that never fails, and 
"‘5>«g<Uf have to wait years for it my re- 

enge Will come Now, Will Sanderson, you 
g-why Mark Gideon hates Sir Fergus

“I wish I were you,” returned the other, 
gloomily. ” You know the man you have 

hate, but I don’t Oh, if I could 
Nei » 7er the v,llam who robbed me of

*‘8he wouldn’t telliyou, would she not?”
No ; she only told me she would not 

marry me if she could, and then bursting out 
a cWn£i, ®hc said she could not if she 
would. Then I saw that I was supplanted, 
tod demanded to know who had done it. 
one said she would not tell me, then closed

,, VJP9’ and wouId not speak another word.”
I ou should not waste another thought 

on such a girl,” observed Zoe, scornfully
1 wish I could forget,” said Will. “I 

may in time, when I’ve wandered long 
enough with the tribe, but I loved Nell, and 
tbat s the fact.”

“ But now you hate her?” rejoined Zoe, in 
* tone of contemptuous inquiry.

“Ay, I hate her for the scorn'she cast 
SP°n.“e' hate ca‘inot forget, any more 
"S„lo7e; Jrd2n'VXpect ever to see her ■gain, but if I do, if a curse could kill her I 
would speak it.”

“ The Rommany spirit is in you,” said 
rfyli' approvingly. “ ’Tia a pity you have 
not the Rommany blood too. I can’t give 
you that, but I can do tho next best thing 
•nd that is to give your skin the true olive 

iQt» <iown to the wood to-mor
row and dig the roots that will make the 
huts ”Th°7 gr°W UOt far from our ruined

'‘ A“* *uPpose Sir Fergus should sec us 
•nd set his hounds upôn us ?”

‘Sir Fergus is absent at the races,’ rejoin-
S®rk, ' and his keepers are too much 

«raid of me to meddle us. One of the fel
lows who choked me off the Baronet when 1 
nearly had him strangled got so frightened 
lor his skm that he ran off. He lived by 
nimself in the little house at the end of the 
Moor, and nobody has been got to fill bis ! 
place. We may meet Master Lynedoch to
morrow, but we have nothing to fear from 
mm. He has always spoken life fuir, and if 
the day come when he is the Baronet our 
pC.Xe aKai,n ruust within the old walls.’

This Master Lynedoch isdSir Fetigus' sou ' 
and heir is be ?’
- ‘ N®t!^ri®d.^oc- ' l,e i* not the one, and lie 
ia not like to be the other, if luck goes with 
my lady. A bairn s cry is expected to be 
heard every day at Bnigley Castle: and if 
that bairn should be à sou, and if be live, 
Master Lynedoclis chance is lost,for he is on
ly the Baronet s cousin.’

' Who kjiowH, wlm know»,' muttered Mark 
wnn a significant nod, aa lie gazed through 
the opening of the tent upon-tlie darkness 
outside. Tim sultriness of the evening, lo- 
gtthcr wrth the heat from the blazing lire 
had made them honk up a portion of the cov- 
eriug; and, as Mark lay opposite this open
ing, his gaze extended for some distance 
through the gloom of the Moor, illuminated 
as it was for a little way by the strong stream 
of light which issued forth.

Suddenly Mark raised himself again to his 
elbow, and an expression of astonished and 
eager curiosity came upon his face, for into 
the lighted space in front of the tent hud 
come tottering the form of a woman, and 
she stood there gazing into the tent in doubt 
and hesitation.

Mark uttered an exclamation, which call
ed the attention of the others, and the wo- i 
man seeing that she was observed staggered rather than walked forward to the opening-1 
of the tent, and grasped its covering as if to 
support herself.

Her form and face were now revealed, and 
they saw that she was a young girl, with a 
countenance fair and handsome, in spite of I 
the white, haggard and miserable expression 
it then wore. But oh, at the moment it was 
White to.ghastliness, and haggard and worn 
beyond description, Her breathing was la
boured,‘Ind she looked utterly wearied and 
exhausted.

TO 1IB CONTINUS».

Acton Volunteer Company.—The 
commissioned officers of this compafiy 
entertained the non-commissioned officers 
and men of their command, with a num
ber of their civilian friends, to an oyster 
•upper on Saturday evening last. The 
re-enlistment of almost the entire com-

E.ny under the provisions of the new
__llitia Law was made the occasion for

the lestive gathering. The fatherly so
licitude of Captain Allan for the well- 
being and efficiency of his command has 
established the best good feeling in the 
company, and a mutual respect for each 
other which is v -ry pleasing. The usual 
loysl and patriotic toasts were duly 
honoured, and appropriate speeches and 
•ongs enlivened the proceedings until ten 

,t>. m., when the company dispersed to 
meet again next Saturday evening for in
spection and drill

lomething New!
JUST RECEIVED at the Dominion Store,a very 

nice assortment of

Men’s Underclothing,
and Socks, also,

Ladies’Breakfast Shawls
Stockings of all colours, of the best quality made 

and can be bought cheap.

BERLIN WOOLS.
The Largest Stoc-t of Wools to be had in any 

store in town, Including English, Fingering, 
Clouded, Berlin, double and single, Fleecy, Meri
no, mul Fancy Wools nt every description. A1 
kinds of Canadian Yarns.

Stamping and braiding done to order.
MRS. ROBINSON 

Guelph, Oct. 15 1808. dwtf

rpHE «UELPH MELODEON COM- 
1 PANY

Beg to draw the attention of the public to their 
Melodeons and Cabinet Organs, which, in tin- 
opinion of all competent judges, are the best that 
are manufactured, ana arc sold at prices from 10 
to 20 per cent. lower than those of any good 
American maker. We do not make nameless or 
“ metropolitan V Organs, on which wfc do not put 
otir name, as those nameless instruments are 
made only for agents, who Wish to sell elièâp and 
inferior instruments. We were awarded

THE FIRST PRIZE
on.both MELODEONS nml CABINET ORGANS 
at the Provincial Exhibition lor lbCS, which was 
open to all the world.

As we warnut all oltr Instrument» 
For Five Years, the. public will easily so- 
that it is to their interest, to buy from us rattier 
than from agents of some distant New England 
linn, whose guarantee amounts simply to nothing, 
e ven on Instruments which they consider good 
enough to put their «unies on.

LONG C1ÎED1T given to rcsjamsible par
ties, or a liberal discount for rash in full. Usual 
discount to Clergymen, Churches, Schools,-&e.

Factory and Wniz-ronm in the Old Guru Bank 
Building, East Mantel Square.

BELL. WOOD is, CO., Guelph, Ont. 
Guelph, December 13th, lsCs. dlwlv

Retiring from the Retail Trade.

ENTIRE STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
TO BE SOLD OUT.

z WM. STEWART,

Canadian Dentifrice

I

IS reeomniendedfcy thefollowing first-claes Den
tists as the best preparation for cleansing, 

beautifying ami preserving the teeth : B. W Day 
M. D., !.. D. 8., Pres, of the Dental Anwn-iatii.n ; 
W. C. Adam*, !.. D. 8., Toronto; J. O’Doum II, 
Secretary. Dental Ass.-viatioii ; L. Leiuon, L. D".

I St. Catherines; D. A. Bogart, L. D. H., Hamilton, 
J. W. Eliiott Toronto! „ A,
tIT Price 25c. per box. For sale by a Hfr'-ug* 

|gi>ts. • 1
1 Guelph, June 22

Undertakers !
MITCHELL A TOVELL

lllavmglmuglit out Mr. Nathan TowlIN Ilearso.
1 -yea, Ac., we hope by strict attention t«* bust 

; to gain a share of public patronage. Wt 
[wj.ll have

,1 full ASWOH fJIENT of COl FISSl 
alivajN on linnd.

Funerals furnished if required, t arpi-nli : 
Iwork done as usual. Premises, a few dmr 
[north of Post Ollier, and next D. Guthrie's Lav 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelph.

JOHN MITCH ELI.. NATHAN TOVKI.I , .1 

Guelph, December 12. du ly

In returning t hanks to his friends and the public 
for the liberal patronage bestowed on him for the 
last thirteen years, respectfully Intimates his 
intention of retiring from the Bétail Business.

In order lo facilitate the entire clearance of 
Stock, he will oil WEDNESDAY, 6th JAXUABÏ, 
commence the GBEAT SALE, when Goods will 
He offered at Cost, and In many cases under. The 
public should take advantage of this rare oppor
tunity of securing first-class Goods at the Lowest 
Prices ever offered in -Guelph. The reputation 
of the Stock being so well known for extra qual
ity, and being composed of New and Fashionable 
Goods, all may rely on extraordinary Bargains.

On and alter the 2nd of January the Books will 
be closed, and during the sale Goods will be sold 
only FOB CASH.

N. B.—This is uo clap-trap sale, as the sub
scriber Is positively retiring.

WILLIAM STEWART.

TJX

PBITITS SOLD

EXTREMELY CHEAP

DURINti THE

AT

It CARROLL & CO’!
Day’s 2 Block.

Guelph, December 21»t. lw

5b»

Sale of Cloths and Clothing !

Wyndliam Street,Guelph ) 
Dec. 30th, 1S6S. I dw

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.
W* WHOLESALE. ^

Ni iW OPENING,

Another Shipment of Glassware !

w
taeeses & co.

OULD intimate that as their Mr. Thomson is retiring from business, the whom of their’stec 
must be sold and the business wound up. To facilitate this, they have determined

Commence a Clearing Sale on Monday 21st Dec.,
When tljey will offer tln-lr immense stock of

Cloths and Clothing,
Shirts, Drawers, Hats, Caps, &c.

.XT COST -AND UNDER. Aa this J* a rare opportunity of .«••curing ^first-elms G....is nt auction
prices, they.would n-vnmmcnd all to take advantage of tin- great haigains wlin-h sl.a!I he given.»*# 

£3“ There will positively lw no credit given during this sale. All iutèbted to the firm are .res 
peetfully requested to cull and settle tin irai r.-unts at om e.

Ouelph, 17 th. December 1803
A. THOMSON & CO»

The Sale of Cloths, Clothing,
AND GENTLEMEN S FURNISHING GOODS,)

STILL GOING ON

; OF IN PART

PONTUEAL STEAM- 
SHfP COMPANY.

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-l*ortlnii(lto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW I1XE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.
CABIN, titkli-h to Liverpool, $si.5ftaml3M.50 
8TE RAGE, do do <:i2.00 
C.XBfs—Guelph to Glasgow, $7îL50.
INTEBM El RATE, do «47.<*0, 
STEERAGE, do do $M!oo.

Rutiirn Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pus- 
sago Ctirtillentes issued to bring friends out, at the 
lowest rat vs. For Tickets, tjte-rooms and 
every information apply to

GEO. A. OXNAllO,
Agent, G. T. R..Guelph 

(îuel]ih, April 1, 1868. «"law

DOMINION SALOON
FRISSE OYSTERS!
OF tlie-best quality always rm hau l, and served 

iip in all styles at short notice ; also for sale 
t»y the keg or «an. The Bar is supplied with Li

quors, Wines, Ales and Cigars, of the «-lmb-est 
brands,"likewise with the favorite drink, "Turn 
and Jerry." SOT LUNCH between the hour» m 
12iioon ami p. ni. \j

DENIS sUNYAN.
Guelph, 17th Oetobi-r. d

HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company

of Hurt fur-1, C«-.in.

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in great variety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, Bird Baths 

Lamp Chimneys
Specia Jars, jayuM-i-i coven, 

&c. &c. &c-

AT JAMES CORMACK’S,
MERCHANT TAILOR, No. 1, Wyndham 

Street, Guelph.

i,Is 1-1".

Spt-i-iul li iit-d for Dvvviiings and contvnts fu 
tvi..i» of « tilt-1» tlirvi- veil ta

E. Mi bUUIÿ. Agi-nt. 
Gm-lph, Ui-v.. 21. dly

Giu lph, 28th December
I3VEF ORTER B.

TROTTER & GRAHAM,
Special JVotices.
E VS*]j V NG lïALS A M !

ONT SU

roil Till! rviu: ok /

TMP ,

Ami all discuses that lead to It, aurh as Coughs, 
aeglenteil Colds, Pain in the Chest, ami all llisvas- 
ea of tho Lungs. g

AS AN EXPECTORANT • T HAS NO EQUAL. ;

It has now lieen before the Public for a liiuiiU-r I 
'of years ami lias gained for itself a

World-Wide Reputation.
Physicians recommend it in their practice ami 

tbî formula from which U is prepared is highly 
yoaimended by M iUc.nl Journals. Call at the j 
Druggists ami get a pamphlet. Every Druggist [
sells U- Hal

PERRY DAVIS Jk SON, Proprietors 
dw:lm Montreal P. O

D E N TI S !
GUELPH and BRAMPTON

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Suceessorsin Guelph to T rotter.

Ofilcc, over HigiubothniiVs Drugstore
Guelph, ud August, SO». dw

HA
la the only infallible llair Pieimratinn for 

SKSTiiliiNi; I.IÎKV II AI It TO ITS col,oit AXD Mt-.'lp- | 
TIXfi |TS lilUlWTH.

It is tin- i-hiMpi-st preparation ever offi-retl t«. the j 
public, as one l>ot tic will last longer ami 

■than tlin-i-bottles

| LUMBER & WOOD YARD.
CHARLES HEATH

ils r a n d Wood Yard o

COMB EARLY TO-NIGHT

AND SECURE A-KEG OK VAN OF THOSE FAMOUS

BALTIMORE OYSTERS!
THAT LAME DIRECT TU HUGH WALKER. 1

EXTRAORDINARY DEMAND
TREMENDOUS ARRIVALS.

1 .
.Tremendous arriva!*. E.\pn-s ln-.-ixil\ ladcirdailv with Ojsters for 11. WALKER

.now mt hand thI.ar0i*t. lî< et Assorted and

H ADDIES tint are Daddies. N -nc of youi st ... trash kept.
ORANGES AND LEMONS—Bi-a».tifulUr.ii.gts ami Lemons just arrived this day.

Cheapest Stock of Goods in the Province,
Being purchased by and tie- CTnthL.g lnaiinfa- ture l under, the pcr-mal mit«erliitçnilenee*oPth 

stihserllwr, lie t an with ennllileiiee rei-oniuiend them to liis mimerons eustt-niers and 
the public. Another lot of tin se FINE

B EAVER OVERCOATS
, Just made. Will arrive in a few days,

ANOTHER LOT OF THOSE CHEAP SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
For which thero ha* been such a run. Keep up the demand, and I will keep up tlie -supply atjas low 
prises as can he 1 «ought at cost or under". zx" ,

Guelph, Deocmber 19tli. dw Et CD 1%.»

Christmas and New Year's Gifts.
r szaa 9®tb

For Christmas and *Vc«c car's Presents go to

JOHN R PORTES
JEWELLERY AND FANCY STORE,

Next door to Mr. Berry's Confectionery Store, Wyndham Street

The fvllowtng choice articles will be fouud in b'tock

Ija.«lies’ Companions
Ladies’ X\roi-lt Boxes 

*!$ Ladies’ & CJ-ents’ Wi-iting- Desks
CIicsm, l> ran g ht and Crililiaje Honr.ls, InkMaudu, (Hook 

Slides, Vases, Parian t'igurcH, At .

HUGH WALKER,
Guelph, 31.-1 December. Wlpilesale and Retail, Guel]«h.

MY STJCK OF

GROCERIES, TEAS, WINES AND LIQUORS
Is m>w complete, and 1 ainprepared to lull Good* as low a* any Hmise West ef Montreal, no matter 

what their pr> t«.-nsion.s may l«o. Give m^ a t all and prove it. In stock,

Our Renewei is no* « Dye it will n»t stain the 
*ktu as olhT-rs D willh«-«-p Ihe hair from failing 
out. It idosiniw* the Si-alp, and makes tin- Hair 
Soft, l.usLiams ami Silken.

Our Treatise mi the liait sent fnc by mail.
B. P. HALL «k VO., Nashua. N. IL. 1’ivpU*-■u.nC’ 

CF* For sale by all druggists ’

ATCIIELOK’S HAIR DYE
i Tills spiel,«Ud llaii I«xe is tl-e ) est in th 

worhl. Yfn-««nly tine ami pein-i-t Dye— Mniinlpss 
Beliablc, iji*t-mt,iue<«us. No disn"p|mintn» nL 
No riUimihnta tints: Remediestlm ell.-ets of JkhI 
dyes. Jnvigoiullts and leaves Ihe hair soff mid 
beau idol brown 11- L'laek. Sohl by a.I Druggists 
andPerfumers, m-.| pr«;m-rlv npidie-Uit Batehvl- 
*r*sWigJ .:4-t : N«.«, b\;io.-d-fit. N Y. dly

t’llCsMllCIl.

WATGHES, CLOCKS & JEWELLS81T

Of every deseiliitioit. iind-.1t all privet»; to suit purchasers. A LIBER.XL DISCOUNT AI LOWED
during the holidays.

Guelph,J7th Dec inehwr JOHN H. POHTB.

JACKSON & HALLETT,
ŒRO GERS,

NO. 7, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

I When- l.uiiiLvrufall klinls «-an bvlnnl in lots lo

CORDW.OOD
I For sale» by 1 no cord, hiilf-eord and quarter 

c-rnl, ami delivered in any paid <>f the Town.

FLOURdFEED
I Also for sale, Flour ami Feed, dt-livi-wd in an 
! part of tli«.‘ Town nceouling to onlet.

83" A Bonier.-, front Town or Country will be 
promptly attended to.

! C H A PLUS H! ATII
1 Guelph, Mil-14.180?

or
Very fine Black, Young Hyson and Japan Teas 

Coffe^gr"Tobaccos, Sugars
Pickles, Saucfes, Lobsters, Sardines 

j Bottled Ales and Porter,

Wines and Liquors--Best Brands
! Martel! Brandy, Jule< Itvl-i Brandy. Finvt A Go’s Ca»tiilion Brandy, Heigiiecte Brandy, Holland and 
« old Tuin Gin, ltuin, very- line. Old Port Wine. Piilv and tin.wu Sherry, Hay’s Scotch Whiskey, • -

luinluehie .Sudvh Whiskey, Stewart's Scotch WhUk--y, Duiivflle's Irkh Whiskey.
Win-I.or Pur..- live and M.i!t Whi.li.-y, Bourlx.n Whinkey.

Labrador HERRING, Lake Huron Herring, Wkite Fislr, 
Salt, &c., very low.

Wojmv ALWAYS (IN ON HAND as below, wliicU will be ■ .cl as pllEAI’ as ,,ualitr will allow

(l£&^ Hyson, Japan, Congu and Gunpowder Teas,
Which f<>r Strength ami Flavoui i* not to be surpassed!

McLean’s CelebratedOatmeo'. FinestCround Yellow’Cornmoal

Fruit and Fish.

Gm-lph, 5jh J.-ii-nnr}-. J". LAUGKDOZKT.

Cigars, Pickle^, &c.
NEW LAYER RAISINS,
NF.W VAI.ENTi.V RAISINS,
NEW SELECTED CURRANTS,
NEW FIGS AND LEMONS,
NEW CANDIED PEELS,
FRESH RED HERRING (toO Boxes ■
NEW LABRADOR HERRINGS,
NEW CODFISH (Ihied),
FRESH WHITE FISH,,
FRESH TROUT FISH

Genuine Nl ART ELL'S ami HENNESSEY'S BRANDIES, in wood and bottle. SHERRIES 
rfiRTS, GINS, RUMS, &«• , Wimlcsalc ami Reto i. Hiram Walker's WINDSOR OLD" RYE WH18 
KEY ami WINDSOR OLD MALT WHISKEY. ALfeSOP'S ALE, BASS’ ALE. BLOOD’S PORTER 
LONDON PORTER.

Goods Delivered in all Parts of the Town with Promptness
D. JACKSON. fi J.1HALLETT.

1 Guelph, November li:tl-, 1 6 dw

S'100 V ERY FINE OLD HAVANAS,*
1800 CHOICE MANILLA CilEltOTS;
20000 PRINCE OF WALES,
CROSSE AND BLA< KWELL'S PICKLES 
PICCADILLY ONIONS,
MIXED SAUCES,
ANCHOVIES,
SARDINES, LOBSTERS,kc.
TOBACCOS  ̂Celebrated Brand. Sm. king Can 

Chewing.


